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CO M M E RC I A | Argentine Republic Troops refused tu ' our national debt, more than the total coat j
______  quit the territory of Chili, and a lwttle eu- of our national, state and municipal govern-1

Montreal, March 2sth, IRSfl. j .-ued which resulted in the intruders being ments in all their departments. All this
The urain. market this week has only * een defeated and retiring across the frontier, constitutes only a part of our indictment,

relieved Iroin ali>olute -tagnation by a 'phere is a quarrel between the Argentine against the liquor tratlic ; the moral, re- i
slight diop in \N bite \\ inlet. - ha\t : J{t»tmbl!c and Brazil as to which of them ligious, educational and political evils com- 
been exceeding! v small, and unless tom, - 1 ... ,, , , . |
thing extraordinary happen» abroad, noth, hall secure possession of l ruguay. General jug from the tratlic are far greater than 
ing can be expect» 1 till the opening of Calderon, the late Peruvian commander, those arising from the mere loss of money." 
navigation. M e quote Canada \\ Idle \N in. n„w a prisoner in Chili, has written a letter

.............................. ,.f , ,,,,plaint to U«.e,»l l.,.ga„. tin- l'»u„l „ Al * »•*«" 1,lK,:r,’,,‘ *» *•
Slat,., Mitii.lrr, complaining ..l lhe tcnu.uf Rev 0 11 ''av .l thatth. u.mi.Ikt
a Ivtt. r I,y Dial gentleman to il,at- •'f.l.atl,, .nllnat liritaintl,roughmte.up.r-
tom, tin- Peruvian IV,i,l.-i,l II,■ main- *“c« ‘‘“""K ‘l.n-tnta. ami New Y.-ar 
lain- the lutter would du muru liait» than holiday., .a, gmatur than the lu» of Urn
g..... , having umittvd to mention the 1*1 »«'"* "■ ll,« 'tattle uf Tul-tl Kuhir. Ilu
faith nflheChilian, in adding tu Unit cun- ,ul«l,ll,av” «“"I •«*. l,ial the «'*>»
ditiun, fur peace after the* had heen a. -1 uTh*“ ”f lb« M have l,, e“

pled hy Calderon in Octulmr la-l. A fa- l, fl 1,1 » much “"*« Jep'urahlc condition 
- - than those of the dead soldiers. These facts

The Earl c k Dudley, England, with an 
income of five million dollars, is said to be 
losing hi.* mind.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

ter 81.I'd to 81.09 ; Canaila Red 81. IS t, 
81.-2" ; Canada Spring, 81.16 to 81.1s. Peas, 
95c per (Mi U»s. Barley, «!"• to 7<*c per bush
el. Oats, 39c to 40c. Hy e U5c to 70c per 
bushel.

Flour.—The market appear* tu be 
slowly settling, but so little has been done 
this week owing partly to the Easter holi
days, that the exact condition -if the market 
can hardly be deckled upon. Superiors art
fully five cents weaker however. (Quotations 
are as follows :—Superior Extra, 8*.00 
to 86.054 ; Extra Superfine, 84.90 Fancy, 
nominal ; Spring Extra, 84.hi to 84.85 ; 
Superfine, 84.60 to 84.05 ; Strong Bakers', 
Canadian, 85.15 to 86.25, Strong Bakers', 
American, 80.25 to 86.76 ; Fine, 84.10 
to 84.-0 ; Middlings, 85.90 to 84."0 ; 
Pollanls, 83.55 to 83.65 ; Ontario bags, 
medium, 82.35 to 82.4" ; do. Spring 
Extra, 82.25 to 82.35 ; do, Superfine, 82.15 
to 82.2" ; City Bags, delivered, 83.10 to 
83.16.

Meals.—Cnchanged ; oatmeal, 85.25 to 
85.50 for Ontario, and 85.SO for granulated. 
Corn meal 84. *0 per brl,

vorable sign for a near close of the war is
.cen in the fact that conic important Per-1 «° In conlirm the saying of Mr. Ulad.tonc, 
uvi.11 pri-un. r. haw Imcu reletuud in Chili, l,al I*»»»» »»*« «"« with it tlm 
who have returned tu their own country tu ™U uf war, pe-Uleuce, and
«l-ucatepe.ce South American count,ie,I'"" !"' " ll'“ 11 «•“> k »
furnish excellent territory for outsitlers to | *Zv<* tra®c *

keep away from ju.t now, hut it U to lie yf Lincoln, Skcrktary of War, re* 
hoped it will he otherwise some day. mark-upon the fact that petition- fur the

An Aubaraaur from Madaoaroar U at ! I,,nl0" o( ““o"',lie g“*ri»tit.u who fired 
pre-cut in the United State,, tin Sunday *' h“ cl,ai«'i O'"'™". »" «.» '•* »“ 
l.,t it- envoy, attended the He*. Henry ! h-»11.1' and none a-k for executive
War,I Beecher', church in Brooklyn, New “«O' 111 Wl1"' Tl'« Secretary u ,ur-

Mr. Beecher -poke cot....ruing the I"'1»'1 llial l»wP1« 'b°"ld “*k fur *
Dairy Produce.—Butter. The export

trade is still dull but there is a fair local I York. ..... ............. ....... ............ ....... ... ,
demand. Kue grade, are extmm ly crilK.„, .....Uluu of their eountrv, l«rdon on ground, that would jmrtify nmb
tarcc. Prices liny be said o be un-1 .,, .................J. .law. It is said that Mr. Biglow, Mason’s

, I.i i iiit.iaiiiins •— CivAinerv t ivsli and *atd that, while the United States could , , , , ,i.iiangt.i iQii i,allons v itaintry, in-n , . ,, cmtusel, has not been paid and that he wil*
made, hue flavored, extra, 2-»c to 27c; not interfere with the affairs of the Old ...... , ,
do- g...... to line, «le to tisci Ka.t World, ,In- Chri-tian world -lmuld protot >»ke l,r„cee, ,ng, to attar, three thon-aml
!'"■ Towm-hip., In to tie.: " "i- agein-t ,!„■ mem. ng eonduel of France to- f',vc hundred dullam „ the fund «WM for 

- irg, lsc to 22c ; i.ruckville, l<c tu zi'c : . .. . .... , . . . . i Mason s wile and child in payment of hisAY.tern, 16c 1„ IN . Add 3c per II,. all «"* M»Uga«e.r The ch.ef of the Am- 1 •
■ f the above for the jobbing trade. I'lie. -, ; bus-age then spoke, referring to the upward

i - firm, and with a very fair It irai trade, striving of his nation in the scale of civiliza-1 The Entire Milk Supply of New York 
\W quote; I-me to choice lajiey, fall made, tion, and he prayed that the intentions of ; city was shortened une-tifth on a recent day 
'lualitv * ‘ llUl “ f ,ua 11 '* 1,11 France might be frustrated and bin country- through the action of the striking farmers.

p; ;,i>- !fnve not *<>ld verv freelv a* the men left in peaceful possession of their.The strike has ended, farmer.- and dealers
price is considered tuo.high. Frc.-h 22c, limed I Island. Resolutions, moved by Mr. Beecher, coining to an understanding. How much

ni to sell at 16c h. 17c.
; Produce.—Very quiet market. We

were passed by the congregation welcoming waste ami inconvenience, as well a* real dis-,

Lard, in | sympathizing with their nation in this its settled their dispute among themselves in-

fr

FARMERS MARKET.
Tlu* cool fine weather which has pit*, 

vailed fur some time has been favorable to 
the maintenance of good sleighing, ami the

II

; Western, $21.50 to 22. , ....... , .,
I-ails, lie to 14 V ; Ham-, city cured, 14c dark hour, and protesting in the name of stead uf depriving nearly a million of peo,

11; : Paeon, PV to IV; pressed Hog*, | the Government, Liberty and Republicanism pie of a necessary article of food through
N..W 89N:vi\oh! small hl^ ', lhe interference will, the internal their stupid warfare!

A-hk-.—Are v, n .lull a. 81 t«. t„ *.W., '*<'*■« of MAtl.g.-c.r „n the P»rtof.-Utej R|<1„ ,lKV D„ ^
1 - ”f ever-vl I.ai.,.1* to-,l.iy at tn-nle pne,-. purporting to be Cltrt.lt.n an,I, e-pecra ly, m,rnR, coll,«rale,1 A,vllbi,h„,, oftw

* l'u lc8! - bury, the Church of England Ttnnperance
Mr. John Bright, the eminent Quaker Chronicle >ays : “His lordship is a Vice-

statesman of Ureat Britain, iu the course of President of the Church of England Tem- 
fariimvs are improving it for bringing their an address as Rector of Glasgow University, iterance Society, whose work in his diocese 
produce to the cit v, when* t{"'re seems to be I rttrungiy advised a peaceable policy among lias been taken up with great vigor by a 
.m unsually active demand for nearli all , , , . . .. , , r,, ,
kind- of *ea-,•liable j^toltu-f and jiric»** even from the standpoint of sell- large number of the clergy. 1 he bishop has
in general continu • pretty high, except interest. He claimed that the cost of the J also taken a most active part in pressing 
hay, which V lower than it has been Civil War in America would have more than forward the claims of the Cornish Sunday 
hrr<* for several year*. Oats are 90c _ sufficed to free every slave without blood- closing Act.”
81.05 per l«g ; peas‘.Hie to 81.00 per bushel ;1 , . .... ,. ■ ,potatoes 6(>c to mv per bag ; dressed hog-,14IV1, ae double is, however, that tie- Mount Etna, the celebrated volcano in
89.25 to 89.50 per Moll,,I....f forequart.-r-. question of that war never resolved itself to italy, i, again in eruption, and the showers
'• •" «!« I'"r ''>• l.t«.l.|»u.l..«- the line point of -livery onto -Inve.y l„- ..i'a.I,,., and-tiuAtu. of Iava have fright,.ne,I

t'urk!-v, ‘iv'io o,7.îo k',5 »k'to at,.' f-»! "jhling begin. The ...ve holding in. th, inhMU*U of neighboring vil-
,l„4,.„ : ml. butter To"ar, p. r il,. ''.V IU Aggre,,irvne»-I,i„.l,ng upon lag,.. Au eârthquâk. *l,lcd l„ the ,»pulâr

print butter, 2Sc to trie ,1,,. Hay §fito Y'.V-i the right of hunting escape,1 negroe, in free ,t.rrur ai{i| overtlirew nome houses. The 
|,, i PHt l>un,lie-of I ' 11- ; trow ÿ I to $6 - State, and -triving to extend the cloud of vuleauiu action gave ilgRs of nearing at latest 
jicr loo bundles of 12 lbs. slavery over new States—provoked an ir-1 accounts, account i

reprcsîible conflict in which State rights ; 
wa- involved above the matter of -lare,y Tati Univrr.al Ariiitration andPkace
pure and Sap! . It i- doubtful if the Socm»,.of Loudon, Euglaud, «tnt a letter

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There is not much being dune in the 

i attic market, this week, a* the butchers
wJi'onhLôl.'TWr^^witb.^ I thou-and- in bondage might not have had |Pr,,id,ut Arthur eommenting upon hi, 
the butch, rs and drovers about tin* proper t„ hug th. ir chains a centui v or two before, reference to arlutration in lu* la-t annual 
place for holding tin* cattle market, and th.* „ational -cut i incut could be .dueattd to tin Hi's'd-nt Arthur, macknowledg-
-Irovcrs haw struck against bringing their : jM(iut of uir,.rilli, a money ransom f„r them i:'« tl“* sh,'Wii sympathy with the ub-

and . oinpclling their masters to accept it. j'‘ct8 °f ll'e «moiety, and it has publislid his
letter.

cattle to tin* Vigor market, preferring to 
-vll tln in at the yards at Point St Charles. 
Prices arc well maintained owing to tlm 
active demand by ,-bippers. Good butchers’ 
stock being from 5c to 6c per lb, and poor 
io common beef critters 4c to 4-Jc per lb. 
The supply of calves, i- pretty large but they 
art* clneflv of poor to ordinary quality. 
Milch cows continue to living nigh prices 
for this season of tlm year ; good cows bring 
from $45 to 855 each ; extra cows 8'»" t" 
875, and small cows 830 to 84" each. The 
horse trade has been active of late, there 
being a good demand, as well as demand 
fur sliipiueut to the United States.

(TV,,in WVilMinnler ijurtlloit Book.)

LE8SUN II.
April 8, 1S8S.1 lActs S : 28-101

PHILIP AaNI) THE ETHIOPIAN.
Commit to Memory va 35-38. 

iUnited Version.)
But an nngil of I lie Lord spake unto Philip, 26 

kii> lug, Arise, ami go toward the south unto 
iliv way that goetli down from Jerusalem 
unto Ua/.a : the same Is desert. And he arose 27 
unit went : ami behold, a mail of Ethiopia, it 
eunuch of great authority under Candace, 
queen of the Ethiopians, who was overall her 
treasure, who hud come to Jerusalem for to 
worship: and he was returning amt sitting In M 
his chariot, and was reading the prophet 
Isidith. And the Spirit said unto Philip, (io'Jl 
near, and Join thyself to this chariot. And 30 
Philip ran to him, and heard him reading 
Isaiah the propIVPt, and sit Id. Understandest 
thou what thou readestT And lie said, How'll 
ran 1, except some one shall guide me? And 
he besought Philip to come up and sit with 
him Now the place tif the scripture which he :jJ 
was reading was this :

He was led as a sheep to the slaughter 
And as a lamb before his shearer Is dumb,
Ho lie openetli not bis mouth :
In Ms humiliation hlsjudgmeut was taken 13

His generation whoshall declare?
For Ms life Is taken from the earth.

And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, i 34 
pray tnee, of whom speaketh the prophet 
tills? of himself, or or some other? And 35 
'Miiltp opened Ills month, and beginning from 
this scripture, preached unto him Jesus. And 30 
us they went on the way, they came unto a 
certain water ; and the eunuch saltli, Behold, 
here Is water : what doth hinder me to be bap
tized? And lie commanded the chariot to 38 
stand still: and they both went down Into the 
wttvr, botli Philip amt the eunuch ; and lie 
baptized him. Ami when they eunie up out :W 
of the water, the Hplrtt of the Imrd caught 
away Philip; and the eunuch saw hliu no 
more, for be weld on Ids way rejoicing. But to 
Philip was found at A Zulus, and passing 
through lie preadied the gospel to all the 
cities, ill! he came toCie.-areu.

GOLDEN TEXT.—“And he went on his 
way rejoicing.”—acts h : 3».

TOPIC.—Salvation through Faith In Christ.
Lesson Plan.—t. A Mkevino Divinely Ar

ranged, vs. 'jr'.H. 2. An Knuimher Dike* t- 
i.n, vs. 30-3Ô. a. A Disciple Kkjuk-inu, vs.

Time.—Probably about a.d. 36, Immediately 
after I he last lesson. Place.—Uo the* desert way 
between Jerusalem and Uaza.

INTRODUCTORY.
Persecution sent Philip Into Hamnrln, and 

when Ids work "there was done an ungel sent 
him tiavk to Jut ira. lu the one ease tie was to

treat'll to a multitude ; In the other, to one man. 
Inch mission was divinely ordered, and both 
were alike successful Obeying the heavenly 

message, Philip found the desert way from Jeru
salem to Uaza, and soon learned why he was 
sent there.

> L1CH80N NOTES.
V. 26. Uaza—about sixty miles south-west 

from Jerusalem, m nr the Mediterranean Hea. 
Which is dkhkut—this was add.d to point out 
tlie particular road which Philip was to take. 
Ood still sends Ills ministers to tin Ir work, 
though no angel comes from heaven to tell them 
which road to take. V. 27. Ethiopia—a country 
south of Egypt. Candace—the common mime 
ol successive queens, as Ciesar of Roman em
perors and Pharaoh of Kgyiilhin kings. To 
worship—he was t It her a foreign Jew, or, as Is 
more probable, a Ueiitlle convert to the Jewish 
religion. V. 2H. K*ai as—the prophecy of Isaiah. 
It I- well to take our Bibles with us. imd to use 
them when un a J mrtiey. V. 2V. The Spirit— 
the Holy Spirit. What seemed un accidental 

I meeting was divinely arranged. V 31. How 
van 1—eompare Rom. 10 : It, 15. This answer 
shows that the eunuch's mind was prepared by 
the same Spirit that sent Philip to him. He was 
eager to leant the truth, (wee Cornelius and Peter 
ell 10.) V. 82. ‘1 IIKSi 1UITVRK WHICH HE HEAD 
-Isa. 53:7,8. The Holy Spirit had led him to 
lust the passage that was suited to Ids wants 
V. :tô Preached unto him Jesus—showed 
hlm thal it was Jesus ol whom the prophet hero 
spoke, and told him how this Jesus had died 
ihai we might la* forgiven. He needed no bet ter 

| text for a gi.-i>t-l sermon. To tell of Jesus Is tho 
Iwoik ol Kith ministers and teachers. V. 36. 
SEK, HERE IS WATER—tllti Ullf*Xpo0U*»t Night Of 
water hi this ri glon, lor the most part destitute 
of It, makes him think of professing his faith at 
once. \'. ;<!• Rejoicing—he had found the Sa
viour, anil this Is always a cause ol Joy. V. 40. 
Azu res—Ashdod, a city north of Uaza. Cæsa- 
he.v—a city on tlic Mediterranean roust, about 
sixty miles north-west of Jerusalem. It was 
Philip's home, and we find him there nearly 

' • years later. Acts 21: 8.| thirty y

STABTLlN-i KniONEn are given I,y the Ne* gL.,:l!x Victoria'), knee ù -tiff from l,e, 
York Tribune, n |«per But lately oppowi t„ ki, we,.k_ liul , llcallll j, g„u,| s,„. 
prohibition, in regard to the drink trntlic in ltl„,|l|l.ll ,he chH.teuing of her grand-
il,.. I Tnilml Sinl»», —“This borriil l.rmlc ini. . . . ., . » - ., .. . ,the United Stale.* :—“This horrid tradeiiu, 
jioses upon the country annually a direct 
loss uf more than 8^X1,000,000 and an in
direct loss of 87ix>,iXio,()0U more ; all this 
waste is from the wages of labor and the 
profits of business.” It adds that this loss 
and waste year by year is “ mure than half

laughter, the infant of the Duke and 
Duchess uf Albany, on Sunday, being 
wheeled into church.

Virginia has bkkn Vihitkd by a very 
heavy snow-storm, that has prostrated tele
graph lines in some places.

Teachings:
1. When (loti sends us Into tlm desert he has 

something for us do there.
2. We are sure to find Jceus If we look for him 

In bis word. John 6 : 30.
8. Christ will reveal himself to all who truly 

seek Min.
4. Faith in the Lord Jesus Christ Is the only 

way of salvation.
i). True religion gives peace and Joy to the be-
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